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Whitehall , January 6, 1801. 

^Hereas it has been humbh represented to ihe King, 
thai an anonymous threatening Letter was found 

.on Sunday the I A:h Dry of December at thd Door of 
ihe Church of Ditrstuiuu in the Comity of Suffolk, ad
dressed the Reverend fohn Lock-wood, of which thc 
following is a Copy, viz. 
Gentlem anD sf.mers I find you are Daely Contriven 
the pore to stave & tlie pore are Consilton & in a 
short time your masters wjll be but the first that mix 
his Gruin fliall forsit his heid, for your entent is to 
starve us to ded but we have born it with paasent to 
see your intent to stave us or mud er—- tis all that you 
want but the hud have Ensid our Curage so hie that 
soner than stave we sight* till we die for the poor 
against the rich through out the land will "Conker 
the rich and have them at Command So repent cs 
your sins do not take it amiss it is your Cruelty the 
Cause cf all this the day is epointed & that you 
will find thc poor will have all this to snare mind to 
be red in the Church by the Clargeman. after surmon. 

Derected 
.For the 

revert 
M r Lockard 

And whereas, also it has been humbly represented to 
-the King, that on the Night of Wednesday the z\t'h UI 
timo, a Barn, situate in the Par'stj of Reydon, near 
South wold, in the said County of Suffolk, the Property 
cf Mr. Robert Gayford, was discovered to be on stre, 
whereby the fame, together with ths Corn, iffc. therein 
were consumed, and that there is every Reason to be
lieve the fame was wilfully and maliciousty fit on stre 
by feme evil-minded Person or Persons ; 

•His Maiesty, for thc better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Author qr Authors of the said Li Her 
and filing Fire to the beforementioned Barn, is hereby 
phrased to' promise his most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them, (except the Persons who wrote the tibove-
•inenticned Letter or fit stre to the said Barn,) nvho shall 
discover -his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that he, she, cr they .may be apprehended and conviiled 

thereof. PORTLAND 

Aud, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered 
by the Right Honorable Lord Rons-and Eleazar Davy, 
-Esq; to any Person who stall discover the Author or . 
Jtuthors of the jaid Letter, (except as is besore excepted,) 
to le paid on the Conviciion of any One or more of the 
Ost'cnders. 

And a Reward .of FORTY POUNDS is also 
hereby offered by Mr. Robert Gayford, to any One 
mdking such Discovery as aforesaid, of the Persons 
concerned in fitting stre to the said Barn, (except 
as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Conviction 
of any One or more of the Offenders. 

"Whitehall, 'January 13 , 1801. 
TTfHsrcas ii has been humbly represented to. the King, 

that an anonymous threatening Letter has been 
sent to Lady Glynne, of Farnicott, Bridgnorth, of 
ivhich the following is a Copy, viz. 

W e wrote to you sometime a-70 desiring you to 
• compell your Tenants to fell Corn out to the Poor 
at a lower price" no notice as been taken, of our 

.letter but laughd at by your Tenants meutioad in 

..the*-k-ttei", you shall soon lee whether 0 : no*: our 

threats are put in execution, as well as fevers, other's 
that we wrote, to*—The bu.lding menriond in cur 
first letter would by this time have been burnt *:.-> the 
ground but our receit for combustable was not a 
good one it mifs'd but one we have new will not 
miss you may depend upon i t—The time is not far 
ofF when most of the Farmers and Millars ihall 
suffer part os them we will cut off their Ears ar-d 
flit their Noses to the Bone as a n a r k that 'ihe 
country may know them and these ir.cntin'd ir. cur 
letter shall hang as we have dcscrib'tl.—When we 
can all settle it to meet together we do no'; rtr.i the 
Solders sent to keep peace tliree part i out os sour 
have sworn to join us when they arc sure we are a 
body sufficient to conquer and that we a-e already 
we only wait for orders from our leaders which are 
some cf the first Gentlemen in ihe kingdom, we 
wrote to you by their diiection and ovd*e*.-o that you. 
might save your life and buildings but now you have 
treated our warning with contempt ycu fliall suffer 
with the rea, I t was not for the fake of the Far
mers occupying ycur Farms mentiond in our sirs; 
letter that we wrote to you but for your sake only 
the Farmers mention'd are the worst of alt F«u*. J 1 <-*•*."•-; 
— W e have sound out as great a rogue since '.re
wrote to you before as tiie other we are inform*. 1: of 
one Batch of tbe G-rean House who has bought 200 
Acrs of Ccrn growing for i!s a strike and will not 
fell it 'till it is at 305 we are determind to have part 
with him before he is much oldc*.- but if W e cannot 
have our share we will burn it to the Ground that 
he may dc.:n as well as we we are insorm'd also o£ 
Wilson and Waldrcn of Bebridge Wilson of Ar ly 
and a Tonge of the Park who have thraslied 7 or 8 
hunderd strike and hid it in the ch.aX W e have 
distrfboted Notes to Wolverhampton Dudley Stour-
bridge lie wafle Brignorth to let our Friends know 
of the above person that thry may know where to 
find Corn, out of all the Farmers so." -.5 Macs 
round W . Hampton we can only find 3 Good ov.c?. 
and those we will protect to o.ir hist drop os Blood 
and any Friends they shall wi.1i. W e hav in a letter 
drop'd let our Friends know who the ?.re that they 
may be safe and we stiall soon send them our pass 
word but if they expose it that any ©"her .may know 
it they will suffer with the rest. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehend.'rg nn!'bringing 
to fuflice the Persons concerned in wrl ng' and fend
ing thesaid Letter, is hereby pleased to proudjl His m-.st 
gracious JP ar don to any One of them, (except tie Pcrj'or*. 
who aclually wrote the fame,) wbo fijclt discover Iris 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, 

she, or they may be apprehended and conviiled thereof. 
PORTLAND. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to 
to any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, sex
cept as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Conviction 
of any One or more of the Offenders. 

Whitehall , January 13, 1801. 
JJ^Hereas it has v'een humbly represented to the King, 
' that several Iiiflammatory Papers have lateh 

been d'stributed hi the Town of Heljlone, in the County 
of Cornwall, of which the following are Ce-pies, viz. 

Friends to your Country. 
Assert ^the Rights or quit the nt.me of Man 

.What signifies your Petit ions? ( u A n d Pharaohs 
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